
GROUP EVENTS
Semi-private event packages

2018



u Includes reservation of our semi-private picnic table area – sit beside the brewery tanks, 
right on the production floor

u Accommodates between 10 - 35 people

u Available between 6 - 9pm, Mondays through Thursdays on a first-come, first-served basis

$50 + HST SPACE RENTAL FEE
u Payable by credit card upon booking

u Non-refundable. This is not a deposit 
u Cash bar can be set-up as one single tab or individual tabs

u 18% gratuity (applies to all beer, non-alcoholic beverages and snacks)
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GUIDED TASTING
u One 5oz welcome beer upon arrival

u 30-45 minute guided group tasting 
of 3 x 5oz beers

BREWERY TOUR
u One 12oz welcome beer upon arrival

u 30-45 minute behind-the-scenes tour*
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u Includes reservation of our semi-private picnic table area – sit beside the brewery tanks, 
right on the production floor

u Accommodates between 10 - 35 people

u Available between 6 - 9pm, Mondays through Thursdays on a first-come, first-served basis
u Choose one of the following two add-ons:

DOUBLE2B

$50 +HST SPACE RENTAL FEE + $10 PER PERSON
u $50 fee payable by credit card upon booking. Non-refundable. This is not a deposit 

u $10 per person + 18% gratuity (applies to all beer, non-alcoholic beverages and snacks). 
Payable on day of event.

OR

*Groups over 20 will be split into two groups for the tour



GUIDED TASTING
u One 12oz welcome beer upon arrival

u 30-45* minute guided group tasting 
of 3 x 5oz beers

BREWERY TOUR
u 30-45 minute behind-the-scenes tour✝

u Includes reservation of our semi-private picnic table area – sit beside the brewery tanks, 
right on the production floor

u Accommodates between 10 - 35 people

u Available between 6 - 9pm, Mondays through Thursdays on a first-come, first-served basis
u Guests will receive an in-depth brewery experience including:

TRIPLE

AND
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$50 +HST SPACE RENTAL FEE + $18 PER PERSON
u $50 fee payable by credit card upon booking. Non-refundable. This is not a deposit. 

u $18 per person + 18% gratuity (applies to all beer, non-alcoholic beverages and snacks). 
Payable on day of event.
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*  Groups over 20 will be split into two groups for the tour and groups will alternate tour and tasting at opposite times
✝We recommend allowing no less than 90 minutes for both the tour and tasting combined



Can I include additional beers in the package?
Absolutely! Please let us know upon booking and we 
would be happy to supply you with as many additional 
beer tokens as you like for $5 each. Tokens can be 
redeemed for any 10oz or 12oz beer.

Can I choose my own beer for the welcome beer, tour 
beer or tasting flight?
Typically, the beer styles will be pre-selected for you 
by the Left Field team member who is booking your 
event. If you have any special requests, please let us 
know upon booking and we will do our best to 
accommodate.

Which dates are available to book?
We can accommodate group events Monday -
Thursday evenings from 6 to 9pm. Please refer to our 
availability calendar at leftfieldbrewery.ca/contact-us
for specific dates. We do not book events on Fridays, 
Saturdays or Sundays.

Can my event run later than 9pm?
Technically, you can stay until 9:45. We stop serving 
beer at 9pm sharp and clear all alcohol at 9:45. This 
timing is a requirement of our liquor license and cannot 
be changed.

What type of seating do you have?
The semi-private event space includes four folding 
plastic picnic tables that each sit 6 to 8 people 
comfortably. Folding tables and chairs can be added 
on an as-needed basis. 

What do you mean by “semi-private”?
The event space is adjacent and open to the brewery 
Tap Room, Bottle Shop and brewery production floor. 
While brewing is not typically taking place during event 

hours, the Tap Room and Bottle Shop will remain open 
to the public. We do not offer table service, all beers 
are ordered at the bar which is shared between the 
event space and Tap Room. 

Do you offer food?
While we do offer light snacks such as chips, cheese 
and pepperettes, we do not serve food at the brewery. 
We like to leave the food in the hands of the experts 
and focus on what we know best – beer! You are 
welcome to bring in your own food or to arrange 
catering for your event. We do serve soda and cold 
brew coffee as non-alcoholic choices.

Can you supply audio visual equipment?
We do not have any projectors, audio equipment or 
microphones available. If you wish to bring in your own 
equipment, please discuss these arrangements with a 
Left Field team member at the time of booking.

Can I decorate the space for my event?
Decorations are welcomed and encouraged, though 
we ask that you do not use confetti. 

Can you refrigerate my cake or other food item?
Definitely! A Left Field team member will assist you in 
getting your belongings in and out of the fridge. There 
is no freezer, oven or microwave available on site. 

Other?
Please provide us with as many additional details as 
possible so that we can assist you with booking and 
planning. We look forward to hearing from you!

Email  /  hello@leftfieldbrewery.ca
Phone  /  647.346.5001

Visit  /  36 Wagstaff Drive, Toronto, Ontario

COMMON QUESTIONS
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